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invirvirasnvsgnn'gxnNnNtyutib mm fiiamrC0UNTY COURT HAS

SpecialBUSY StXOTARTHUR D. MOE, PuWIiher.
I t

Subscription, 81.50 Per Year.
The eountv court held a busy Bession &?e Paris Fair

The Store of Best Values

Special
Men's Four-in-Han- d Ties

Very pretty patterns in plain and
fancy colorings. Splendid val- - I ftf
ues, while they last

for the first two days of the week, the Ladies' and Misses' Lisle Gbyes,
with a small gauntlet, special Cg
the pair while they last

(mt he ntr eiven over principally toTHE ASSEMBLY.

The Repubicans of Hood River

county are preparing to hold their as-

sembly Saturday. The assembly is a

the discussion of road matters and ap--1

pointing the election boards for the
tall elections, ine great wuvunt i
auto speeding which is being done on

new institution in Oregon politics and

while its results cannot be known ab Specialthe new macadam roaa out, ui wcoi
side was brought to the attention of
the commissioners and they have taken
steps to enforce the state law in order

solutely until after it has been givenfa

chance, it is certainly not a thing to Special
MEN'S PATENT LEATHER

to protect the new nignway. uhvihk
along at the rate of 40 or 50 miles anbe attacked until it has been shown to

be bad. In Hood River county so far

it seems to be a very commendable in
hour on the new roaa as is me jji no-

tice with numerous autoists in the
valley is very detrimental to the sur 2 Blucher Cut Oxfordsstitution and we can see no reanon

whv it will not contnue to be so. The face of the road ana me commissioners
will watch for and prosecute drivers

Drecinct meetings 'which were well
who exceed the state law speed limit

uttpndr d bv real Republicans named

Summer Dress
Goods

in lawni, dimities, linens, voils, silk, tissue,

etc. In neat floral, check and stripe pat-

terns. Good big values at our regular prices

but real bargains at 20 to 30 off as

thpv nre now marked. Think of nice figured

regular f!4.00 and $.'..r0 values, size 0 to 1
all new styles and lasts. Special CO
the nair fc-fc- O

which is 24 miles an hour. 1 he state
law also provides that when approach-
ing horses, ridden or driven, the autosas delegates to the county assembly 9

mun who snrdv can be trusted with
must. R nw flown 10 C Kill mues mi

the duties which they will be call ou should not miss this special, evenhrnir. It is expected that if the speed 91upon to perform. They will name the ng continues there will be some nnes you do not need a pair just now. .

Special
Ladies' Elastic Belts

in black, blue and brown. Also white wash

belts, Elastic Belts; has good grade of elas-

tic and a good buckle. Belts you would

consider good values at 25c and they would

be too. But we are making a special on.

these while they last, at each Qq

Special
Ladies' and Misses' Hose

Fine lisle thread in allover lace. Very pretty
patterns, about all sizes and colors. 1 Qft
Special the pair '

delegates Hood River to the from State Presult. The first offense costs JZo, the
second may be $!0 and each time after
that the magistrate may assess a fineAssembly and they will transact

biiv nthpr - business which may be budornnnd with neat rose
brought before a conference of Re The Jerome Wells et al. roau penn

on was orderea presenieu nu mt 5c
ictnu, fc

pattern, 28 inches wide for the yard

only
publican representatives. If they see

fit to recommend candidates for the viewers were ordered to view the roaa
Julv 20. The viewers were also or-

florpd to view the road petitioned forcounty offices there is ilttle doubt but
that they will selcet the best men who " - .. .1hv Hov Woodworth ct al.. on the 101- -

Special
Ladies' Tailored Suits

consisting of blacks, blues, grays and fancy
mixtures, light and medium weight goods.
These are not old style, but are all this sum-

mer's styles. You can save good money by
buying now. Special for the month, one-thir- d

off.

can be found for the places. However, lowing day The road pettion of Al-

bert Sutton et al., was denied as there Other Pieces
as above stated at Special Reduced Pricestheir choce. if they make a , choice

were not enough qualified petitioners.
will be suhicet to the indorsement of The Hirdie Creek road ana me one

asked for bv W. C. Smulin et al. werethe Republicans, both the real Republi
of 7c, 10c, 15c and upfliUllHHtd.cans and the others of various partiei

The election board of judges and
who register with the majority party,

l..rk in each nrecinct were appointed
n the primary election to be held as follows, the chairman being nameu

first n each case, the other two judgesSeptember. Thus there is no danger
to the direct nrimarv or uny other enminer second and third and the last Special-Me- n's Summer Wgt.

Balbriggan Underwearthree names being those of the clerks:
institution bv the holding of the

SPECIAL-Me- n's Four-in-Han- d Ties
Very pretty patterns in plain and fancy colorings.
Splendid values for the money! While they I Am
last vl

SPECIAL Men's Summer Suits
Hart, Schaffner (SL Marx

and other make at from 20 to 35 per cent off. Best
values we have ever offered.

Baldwin J. M. Lenz, J. L. droit, 1.
white. Special priceassembly which may recommend candi 19cA. Macrum. W. C. bmullin, W. M. Blue, pink, salmon and

to close out, the garment.Edirk. J. Douir as Cordon: falls L,,dates.
F. Co ns. 11. W. Taylor, J. r. iiena- -

rick, O. A. Adams. A. W. Meyer,
Thad Glazier: Odell-- L. A.E.Clark,The jute mill was closed at the

C. C. Masiker, W. A. Ixickman,Washington penitentiary the firBt of

Julv so that all the available convicts M. D. Odell. Harry Connaway.
Asa Cutler: Hood River Centermay be placed on the road work. Ore-
T. A. Reavis, J. L. Hershner, L. N

gon should have its state and county TO PAINT LANDSCAPEBlowers. A. W. Onthank. R. B. Per- -

pr soners engaged in building roads, igo, G. P. Christie; South Hood River

Oakdale Greenhouse
Geraniums, Salvia, Verbina, Petunias,
Forgetmenots, Cosmos, Asters. White,
Purple, Pink and Lavender Plants for
Hanging Baskets; Pansies, Carnations,
Plants.

B. F. Eadlcrnan, F. W. AnguB, red OF HOOD RIVER fa rMm ..
IS) IThe outdoor work would bo a most

healthful occupation and besides

lightening the load of the unfortunates
Miller, R. W. Kelly, J. W. Hicks, H.
A. Cunning: East Hood River A. I.

FLETCHER & FLETCHER, Route 1Gibson Catlett, a Portland landscapeMason, JMurray Kay., John Koberg,
V. Winchell. T. A. Decker, R. H.would be doinir a srreat work for the

artist is to make an immense painting ?v (mm mmm JmWautrh: West Hood River-- S. f
of the Hood River valley and he has

Blvthe. John Utten, J. H. uaporne,
state.

HHSMaHiMHIBaHaaSiiiaMaM

NEW HOOD RIVER
Charles Hall, B." E. Duncan, J. M been here during the past week mak-

ing arrangements to do the picture.
Mr. Catlett formerly did landscapeOu hertaon.
work in Los Angeles, but since coming

For Sale.
One mile from Hood River High

school. Price rice. Ten acres improved
with bearing or near bearing treen.
Inquire or write 517 Pine street.

KorHul- e- Horse and good Jersoy cow, L.
E. Clark, phone 207M. J3!

Two slight changes were made in

the precinct boundaries. East Hood
River precinct was extended to take in

the section which was a part of the old
POSTAL FOLDER OUT to Portland 18 months ago ne nas .d

himself to work in the north

Mosier precinct in Wasco county, west. His studio is one of the best
equipped in the country and he makes
a speciality of large paintings whichThe south end of South Hood River

precinct was cut off and added to the
The first lot of Hood River postal

folders which have been issued by the
Commercial Club in conjunction with
the 0. R. & N., has been received by
Secretary J. C. Skinner. The edition

Baldwin Drecinct. so thut from now on
the citizens living opposite Dee and

Wauted-Mld- dle welifht horse that lady
can drive, not too old; Kood driver; also bug-g-

will give in exchange attractive 4 year
old mare, kind, bat afraid of autos. Good
traveller; works anywhere. Cash difference.
Phone 69K. JH8

south of Dee on the west side of the

give an accurate oiru view ui
any particular landcape and show the
relation of various lands and buildings.
Most of his work is taken by real es-

tate companies which wish to forward
some particular tract of land.

is of 15.000 and it is a very artistic river will eo to Mt. Hood instead of
little pamphlet. The Community Tub tho the Barrett school to vote.

For tank and pump. T. U
Tweedy. J'JS

C. D. Thompson offered his resigns
ation to the County Court as commis His Hood Kiver picture, nuwever,icity department of the railroad rushed

the work through without submitting
a proof to Mr. Skinner and as a result sioner of Hood River county in the 2nd

Eastern Oregon Fair Association. The
For Hale Your choice of three teama. W.

O. Aldred, Y. O. box SII3. J28several very unfortunate errors appear
will be one to show in accurate detail
the whole valley without playing up
any particular tracts or sections. He
will spend some time in the valley ac-

quainting himself with the contours of

which it Is hoped were caught in time resignation was accepted and John B
Castner was annointed to the vacancyto correct for at least a part of the Ftr Hervlce Thoroughbred Jersey bull.

Rate $1 cash. John Kftdlllt, Delmout. Phone
211x. Jyaedition. The two most glaring mis Tho Dlat of the town of Parkdale

was approved by the commissionerstakes were in the labelling of two of
the pictures in the folder. Mt. Adams

tne country ana nis piuiurc win
the state of development on every sec-

tion of the valley. The sections will
Team For Hale An Al farm team, 2200 or

Vm;tm, Phene Odell HI. J28
a nou u rod in the distance in one pic COMMERCIAL CLUB rent piano by the month.

J28
Wanted To

Phone 10SL.
ture apd Mt. Hood in the other and
both were named "Mt. St. Helens in

be numbered so that it win oe easy 10

follow the roads and locate various
places. The imaginary viewpoint of
the artist will be across on the Wash-

ington side of the river from an eleva

ADOPTS II. R. BUTTONthe Distance. " Whilo St. Helens
H. Heed

Young girl to do housework. Mrs.
pboue 1982M. J38visible from some of the higher parts

At. r mei'lintr of the board of direc ForHale All kinds of wood delivered at
reasonable prices. Address C. H. Martin,
Dee, Ore. 1'X

We Are Ready For Hot Weather
ARE YOU?

have a pair of "Star Brand Oxfords for you just what you've had inWE mind go-i- styl, excellent fit and true comfort. Every style of leather,
too, and a bi variety of shapes. You'll want a new pair for the summer So, better
get yours now.

Perhaps you've never worn a pair of Oxfords well, there's a treat in store for
you. Try a pair. When you find how cool and comfortable they feel you'll never
wear high shoes again during the hot months.

What's that? Say you wore Oxfords last season and didn't like them? They
did'ntfit? They lost their shape? Well, you didn't wear "Star Brand'' Oxfords.
You must be careful when you buy, low shoes. Dishonest materials are being used
by many manufacturers cheap stuff that cannot resist wear. We've investigated.
We know that "Star Brand" shoes are honestly made of honest materials. We

guarantee all shoes with the "Star" on the heel to be free from substitutes. Try a
pair. You'll say

"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

tors of the Hood River Commercial
Club Tuesday a design recently sub

tion of about 6.U0U feet irom wnicn a
view of the whole valley and the Col-

umbia gorge may be had. Mr. Catlett
expects to bring out the land marks
along the Columbia and Bhow the city
of Portland in the distance. The pic-

ture w ill be 31 bv 9 feet and will be

mitted by Whitehead & Hoag, makers
i 1: l.,A..-a- n.

weighing
J28

Wanted To buy a small horse
about 0 pounds. Pbone 1913 K.

oi emuiemaiic noveiuuo, wn imiuiauu
as the Hood River button and Secre For Sale Team of mules. 4 and six years

old, weight 1000 each. Will take horse, cow ortary J. C. Skinner haB ordered a large
done in water colors. The original buggy as part payment, rnone iium. r. a.

Wilkinson. J28quantity which will be placed by th
u with loca merchants anu soiu at will be worth $500 while copies may

be secured for a less price.nruw! lower than ea era would ue aui Piano For Sale Strictly bleb grade, beauti
to Iiuv limited lots. The pulton is ful massive walnut case, In perfect trder, richMr. Catlett, who has nad a long
small and neat and at the same time it tone, at a sacrifice. Phone 184x. Jy21training in journalism and art, nas

finished some very line work of lateshows very clearly what it is meant to
Wanted A young girl to help with houseportray. "Hood River, Oregon is the work In a small family. Mornings only. Mrs.but he insists that his Hood Kiver

painting will be the most beautifulinscription which encircles a represen P. M. itforse, phone 151x, Jy'il
tation of Snitzenberg and Newtown thing which he has ever produced.

Lost Women of Woodcraft Din. Leave atapples. The two apples are show He says that he nas never ueiore at at Perlgo & SonB and receive reward. J7
with excellent detail worK tor sucn tempted a landscape which had the
small hadire. The emblem which ev- For Sale Team.possibilities oi so oeaumui a pictuic weight about 1150. Call

J71K.ry Hood Kiver resident will be ureri as are present in the Hood Kiver and
Columbia country and he will spare

Wanted-Uo- od gentle farm horse, weight

of the valley it is unfortunate that
Hood and Adams the two greatest
bodies in nearly any Hood River land-
scape ahould be apparently left entire-
ly out of the folder.

The outside cover of the postal fold-

er is the familiar cover of the last
booklet reduced and the color work is
even better than on the larger pamph-
let. The book is illustrated with nine
typical orchard scenes and a double
page reproduction of the new picture
map of the valley, pubished for the
first time, which is to be lined in the
new booklet which is now being
printed. The new map, made recent-
ly by K. Caughey, has a different,
perspective from the old one and
shows the relation of a good many
points in the valley more clearly. A
lower imaginary view point was taken
by the luter artist with the result that
the valley looks broader and the foot
hills surrounding are not given such a
precipitous appearance. Tim new pic-

ture is made to lie out flutter and
gives the valley less the appearance of
standing on end. The division of the
upper and lower valley by the range
of hills is shown rather sharply and
the effect is slighty misleading, but
the new map gives a much better con-

ception of the great extent of the up-

per valley country.
The text of the booklet gives briefly

the main points of interest in regard
to the valley and the back cover page
is to be used as a post card ropiest to
the secretary of the Commercial Club
for further information on Hood River.
Secretary Skinner has a limited supply
of the folders for distribution and will
mail them to persons interested in
Hood River.

to wear will make an artistic button
besides doing much when worn away
from home to create interest in Hood

about 1200. King uplUlM. 114no pains to make the picture an mat
ii nuhiwt deserves. He has recently

For Kent Modern A room house, furnishedRiver. The lot ordered will be made completed pictures of the Rogue River J. C. J0HNSEN, HOOD RIVER or unfurnished. KluguplSlM. 114
in rose gold and the border of the but valley the cities oi iseauie anu rori-lan-

The Seattle picture is a won For Sale One span ot work horses 4 and fiton has the stvlo of the old beate
Roman coins. The button will be sold derful piece of work and shows the years old, good to work. Will take one car of

wood on same. Inquire of A.Nlsb.Mouk land,
Oregon. Jyalfor about 75 cents and more expensive

solid gold emblems may be secured on
Wanted One wagon gear. !Hi orsiiecia order. 3 Inch,

Jy21wide track. Phone tax.
The directors voted to iau in line

with" the other organizations of the For RenW-Three- four furnished or unfur.
nislied rooms for light housekeeolni;. In mod.state in aiding the apple show in Port
eru house. Phone 27tiK. Jel6inn nuxt full hv o lemur S50 in prizes

For Hale 40 head rood irrade Anirora voala.for the beat displays of Hood River
apples at the annual exhibit of the

Whole City Wlin us surruuiiuniK iurcb
and mountains. The coloring is very
beautiful and Mr. Catlett will have
the color work of the Hood River pic-

ture done by the sume artist who
worked out the Seattle landscape.

For Surveyor.

John Leltmd llfndorson announces
hiniHi'lf as a candidate on the Republi-

can Ticket, for the nomination as Pur-
veyor of Hood River County, subject to
tfie Will of the People at tho l'rinmrv
Election to be hchi September 24, A. I.
1SI10

udv. John Lki.anu Hkndkiwon.

cheap. Alex Stewart, Mosier, Ore. Jyl4
State Horticultural Society. The

ForHale New 9 room house, nice lawn,
flowers, traded lot. 70x100 Imnroved st.raei..prizes will be for the first and second

best boxes of Hood River Spitzenbergs Cheap if taken at once. Apply on premises
911 U!th St, a2Sand Newtowns, there being ton

prizes. The first prizes will be $15
Found Hcreen from automnhlle hnrn. In.and the second $10. quire at this oflice. lylTho furnishing committee has been

authorized to purchase the furniture
for tho new club rooms and they will

For Sale Oood driving mare, sound, weight
1000 lbs., 8 years old. O. Y. Edwards & Co.,
phone 22 . jy2iWanted A good apple orchard by also secure a large streamer whic

may be attached to the flag pole on thelady and two sons. Address Mrs. M

S., care Glacier, new First National Hunk building ove For Sale-Fi- ne bay nine year old horse, wgt
11S0 lbs,; reliable all purpose horse; together
with new hack and harness, a flna mitet far

SPECIAL NOTICE
The Automatic Gas Light Company

PORTLAND, OREGON

Wishes to advise the people of Hood River that they will be here a short time longer and
that now is your opportunity to see the wonderful Gas Machine in operation. Those who
are desirous of having COMFORT and CONVENIENCE, should not miss seeing this
MACHINE, and as our factory is at present working to full capacity, we ask you as a
favor not to delay in ordering your machine. The cost of these machines does not
amount to very much in comparison to the untold amount of comfort you obtain from
them, especially for cooking and lighting and it Is far cheaper than wood or any other
fuel and a great deal more satisfactory, and is absolutely devoid of any danger whatso-
ever; no dirt, soot or any odor. It is well named the PERFECTION GAS MACHINE
AS IT IS PERFECT.

DEMONSTRATIONS ALL THIS WEEK AT COULD & SNYDER, PLUMBERS

Mr. John A. Robinson, Manager Sales Department, is there all day and will gladly give
you full particulars and cost of machine and will take your order for a quick delivery.

Old t libit) niiinine free for hauling the club rooms. The board at th
K100. Address 8. (i. Oxborrow. route 3. tfawuy at I ariuTiHO I' arm. Tuesday meeting instructed the secre

Notice of Candidacy.
1 hereby announce my candidacy, as

a Republican, for nomination lor County
Clerk of Hood River County, Oregon,
before the primary nominating election.

Having had several years experience
elsewhere in h like ollice, 1 believe that
I urn justified in announcing my candi-

dacy. Jy Lucas.
July 11, MHO. . adv.

tury to call for the first 10 per cent
installment for the publicity fund re
cently subscribed.

THE SIGNS OF

SUMMER HERE For Summer Pruning

Telephony

A. J. llltUNQHIST, 1!)2X
The real good old summer time ha

arrived and during the pant week Hood
Kiver has been enjoying pleasant sum
mer davs which will do credit to most
summer resorts, The milky color of
Hood River as it dnslies down to the
Columbia tells the tale that Old Sol) iretting in his work on the glaciers of
Mt. Hood. Tho line of boys heade
for the bathing beaches on the Colum

Box Wood For

Sale
ForHale Two fine lots M)xi: to 10 foot al.

ley; all kinds of fruit In bearimr. srood housebuy a second-han- visibleWanted Tobia cverv afternoon witness the fact Write H. S. Newhall, 104 Prospecttypewriter,
avenue.

three large rooms, porches sud closeU, city
water, electric light; fine view of Mte. Hood

Kor Sale touring car Stevens
Duryea (Hlg Hlx; all cylinder, In good condi-
tion. Also for aale 7 passenger touring car
(Thomas Flyer) 0 It. V. Ill good condition.
Will sell for eash or trade for laud. Delta
Auto Co,, The Dalles, Oregon.

ana Aaams. I'rice, Jljro. 1'hone iHUM. J J I

Notice of Sale For Delinquent Assessment
Notice Is hereby given that ou the 8th day

of July, 1910, a warrant was duly and regular,ly Issued by the Recorder ol the City of Hood
Kiver, Oregon to me directed and delivered,commanding me to forthwith advertise the
property mentioned and described thereinagainst which the assessment for the cost of
Division 8 of the Hewer Hystem of said Citywas made, and to sell said proi erty or so
much thereof as can be sold separately to ad-
vantage sufficient to pay said delinquent as-
sessment, together with interest, costs anddisbursement In the manner provided by
law, and to rem rn the proceeds of such sale to
the City Treasurer of the City of Hood River,Oregon, and the following description ef the
property agaiust which assessment was lev.led and which Is delinquent, and gives thename of the person to whom It was assessed,
and the amount of the assessment thereonnow due,
Lot 4, block D, 8. Waucoma, H. C. Coe, 184.80.
Lots 13, 14, 15, bleck I, Waucoma Park, Chas.

A. SlutU, S114 45.
Lots S, 4. 5 block 2, Wanooma Parit, Hugh A.Moore, $114.45.

'nrtblock 3, Waucoma Park, Ida O.

Lots , 7, 8, tlock 3, Waucoma Park, John W.Buck, $102.34.
Lots , 7, 8. 9, block S, Waucoma Park. N. C.

F.vans, 1152.60.
Lot 12 Wk, block 2, Waucoma Park. N. O.Kvana, $19.10.

Now, therefore. In pursuance of said war.rant and for the purpose of satisfying thede Inqnent assessment mentioned therein. I
w,"'on rday the 13th day of Angust, 1910,

the hour of 10 o'clock A.M. of said day,atthe
front door ol the city hall In the City of HoodRiver, County of Hood River, State of Oregon,
Cl 10 ' Pobllc auction to the highestbidder lor cash In hand, the several tracts orparcels of land above mentioned, or so muchthereof as can be sold separately to advantagesufficient to pay said delinquent assessment,together with the Interest, cosu and disburse-ments provided by law, and will continuesaid sale from day today therealter until saidproperty Is sold, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satlfy said assessment

Jul? 00,1 Rlver'0reon. "' " y
oi iio

ROBERT LEWIS,Marshal of the City of Hood River, Oregon,

'Wit Hale A span of small marea, aged and
vtars. ood drivers, not afraid of autoino- --

biles or steam engines; will be sold cheap, as For Sale Hot air engine with 720 gallon
tank, In perfect order, used only S months.
Iiwiiiir nf Ijjinlri A Sn.ita, n, I lu.Uu

A. Waller,
alo

For 8le-- Kreali Jersey cow. J,
pnsne 194kfurther use for mem. ruone iiw.vtil have no

ft4Kivkford Store. phone M. Will sell separately If 'wanted.(J21
This i'h tho season which

Electric Fan PhoneWanted A White Leghorn rooster.
Odell (O.

Kor 8ale-- S0 acres, 10 miles out, $2S per acre;
for full particulars address Owner, box UW,

K F D a, Hood Hlver Oregon. a4

We now have Box Wood for sale at
the Mine old price of $2. .SO per loud.
Phone us your orders and we can give
prompt delivery at present. Phone 29

TAFT TRANSFER CO.

J!il

doos its work. II you have a Wanted spring chickens at the Hotel Ore

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,

,lintniKtmtor ol thejestateor Kmellnel'astoe,
d, , eased, baa tiled, In the County Court of

of Oregon, for Hood Kiver County,

gon, I'lione 11. j2lFor Rent Ilasementof Hood River Hanking
A Trust Co. building, recently occupied by
Kleclric Wiring A Supply Co. a4

hot kitchen, or n poorly von
tilated room, youll bo sur

that the temperature is up to summer
heat. The thermometer climbed up
over 90 degrees on Sunday which was
recorded as the hottest day, but there
has been a brisk breeze up the Colum-
bia most of the time which has added
to the comfort. The long days of sun-

shine have made fine growing for the
apples and the orchardists report prac-
tically no apples burned. Any fruit
injured will bo removed in the thin-
ning and result in no loss. Many of
the orchardists say that the hot weath-e- r

has been a great help in saving
spray as the heat is deadly to most of
the fungus growths and the fungi have
been sniveling up wherever the early
sprays failed to kill them.

Fur tiehifwo houses, one on (mi and one
on sum street. 0.1. Woo.lworth. a4

Wanted-Yon- ng man experienced In fruit
packing to wmt Hi Portland. Permanent
iHwIllou: referenc required. l'Be
I'orl lttiid, Die.

elghlng
K Ire--Irs Html account oi nis aummimrnuou im

Wanted (Jood cow, driving horse v
t.lXW pounds and fifty chickens L
land, Kast side, r'4 miles out.estate, anu iimi inniinj, " " J21For Rent Good office rooms In Kllot

on reasonable terms. Apply at First Na-

tional Bank. al
iiriHod at tho change with an member, 1H10, at the hour or ten o cioca inTaft Transfer Company l ........... w... m t iiriLnr as trie Inquire of M. W. Kol- -l'iKctric in operation. Cost For Rent A cottage,

lock, Paradise Farm. J21For Sale A good second hsnd ton buggy In
PHONE 29of energy of 1 cent an hour. flrsuclass condition. rrice, i Hon in.i., For Sale A young, gentls riding horse. WillIKo k ford barn. sen cneap. rnone mL yz

and

mine can be heard, tu the County Court Koom
In the City of Hood Kiver, Oregon, ha been
et bv said Court as the time and place for

hearing objections to, and lor the settlement
of said filial account; and all persons Inter,
i icd In said estate are hereby notified to at.
end at said time and place to present objec-

tions, If any there be. to said flnal account.
Hated this Htb day of July. A. I. 19H).

K. O. BLANl It An,
jyi4n-.f- i Administrator.

For Trade-- 7 room, strictly modern houseHood River Light

Power Co.
in Neatue.vaiue lor partially Improved

For Draying, Furnitmv Mov-

ing, lloavy llauliiifr and Kx-pre-
ss

work. Wood Yard and
store in connection.

For Sale A pair of dark brown geldings,
aged 6 and 6 years, weight I.HH) each, true as
steel, not afraid of automobiles, and drive
right up to the bit. These horses will be sold
at a bargain. Apply at the Rockford Htore,
pbone lt4X . at

inuu in eiuier niwu iviver or nniienalmon
Address, 1412 North Forty-ninl- h street, Seat-
tle, Wash. No agents. J21


